varying from 5 In 500 ms. A special care had been taken to assure n good henna1 coupling with thc conductor: the tncasured thickness of tbc glass-fiber reinforced epoxy resin iusnlation hctwcen the heater and the conductor is only 50 pm leading to a therm1 diCftision characteristic titnc of few milliseconds. The heatcr is placed in the inner condnctor at thc edge of a straight part of thc racetrack. At that location, the average field oti tbc siipercoiiduclor is 2.9 T, the peak iield 3.4 T, comspondiiig to rcspectively 8.1 and 7.9 K critical temperntiires and 7.0 and 6.7 K currcnt sharing tcmperntures. That field is nearly coiiskmt all along the straight part. 'Hie operating mode is tlie following: for a chosen pulse duration, the curi-cnt intensity injected i n the lieatcr is increascd step by stcp until thc magnet qitciiches, [he quench energy i s thereforc cornprised between that cxpaiincntal quench ciiergy and the highest pulse eiicrgy which does lint lead to a quench. 'two sets of incasuremcnls were made: tlie dependence versus the pulsc duration at 20 kA iinminal current mid the dependonce vei'sus thc magoct operating cutrent for a fixed pulse durntion. 
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The results are shown on Fig. 2 At 20 kA normal operating cuiwnt, the typical 100 m s above mentioned valuc is significantly lower than the time required for heal to diffuse to the cooling pipes: the phenoinciia can be considered as adiabatic.
5.
The nieasiirements dcscribed in that section are made with pulse duraticms lower than 50 ins to amire that the quciidi cncrgics which are found are the minimum ones. The results are sliown on Fig. 3 and table 111. A giveti s c n w is also sensitive !o the succcssive transitions or the adjacent conductors, which allows to dctcimiinc the transverse quench propagalion V, (Cly axis) and tlic time taken I, by 1he qnericti to go ttiIo~igh insulntion from one single pancakc to the other (0, axis). We study the depeitdence of V,, V, and t, vcrsm thc operating cunent. At iininiiial 20 k h opernting current, thc lorigittidinal qacnch prnpngation velocity, which stmligly dcpends on the stabilizcr characreristic, is about 20 inis. 'I'liis value is notably highcr than any coinpntation ricglccting the current diffusion cffect (typically 5-10 mls): in the vicinity of the propagalion front, the current is lint ~uitifoimly distributed in tlic stabilizer, but still concentrated in a small region around the cable, the effective power by unit length gcncrakd by the transition is thcrclbre higher than the onc coiiiputerl under the uniform current density assumption. A cliaracleristic time of the propagation process is t, -D h 2 = 5 nis (D, : tlierrnal diffusivity of Al. -2 ni'/s), it represents the order of niagninide of the time required tri Icad an initially cold point of the magnet to ntirmal zcsilive state whcii it is 'rcached' by the propagation front. This h e is much lower than t, , (5 11-A, ~einark 3). It is also lower than ti (9 II-D, remark 1). This iridicatcs hat thc adjacenl conductors and the coil cnsing do iiot participate to thc propagation process that is therefore adiabatic at the 20 kR operating current. Tlic propagation vclocilics measured on the adjacent condrictors (40-50 m/s) are significantly higher than hose tncasured on the first m e because they are preheated by the quench o f the otbcr inner conductors.
As operating curiuit diminishes, ttic quench propagation velocitics decrease for scveral reasons:
Thc current sharing aiid criticai tanperatures incrcasc and R S a consequence the enthalpy margin o f tlie materials increases. The time t, increases and thc incan penetration dcpth of the cun'cnt in the aluminum stnbilizcr in the vicinity of tlic propagation front too. The ovcrhcatiiig due to current diffusion effcct is h~s 1-educcd, this effect adding liirilier of thc direct coiiseqiieiicc of rhe cnrrcnt decreasing 017 h e usual Joule effect. As t , incrcnses, the initially cold surrounding medium (insulntion, adjacent conductors, coil ctising) takcs a nioce and more iinportant part iii tlie srabilizatiun and su in the slowing ofthe propagation velocity. Considering thc measurements above 16 kA, wc could have bclicved in an extrapolated recovery current comprised betwccri 15 and 16 kA, corresponding to the current rangc wherc thc MQE drnstically increases as a result of thc timsverse tioat transfer contribution. It is not rhc case and we can present two cxplanatioris for this:
It is always possible to quench a finite-six and indirccl~y-cooled magncl. The cooling system becomes complclcly inefficient when the liquid lieliuin is cvaportzted. A h a t pulse whose cncrgy is higher than the sum of thc total latent ticat or h e lieliuiii contaiiicd in the tuhcs aid the ciithalpy inargin o f thc magnet betwccri ils initial tcnipetature and thc critical tetnperature nt zero-ficld atid zero-current, necessarily drives thc inagiiet to oormal rcsistive state. In the current range investigated, the transverse quench propagation velocity is iiever null (or low enough). As won as the quench Impagafes in the adjacent conductors, they do not act any longcr as a cold source and prcvcnt the imcr conduc~oi. from rccovcry. Abovc 15-16 kA, at thc location wlicrc thc measurements are inadc (detemined by the pick-up coils position), thr: propagation front of the heated conductor is not influenced by the propagation in tlic first adjacent conductor. Below, I, 2 ti and the propagation fronts, thc typical size of which ( x l>,/v) grows up AS currciil decreases, interact. Wc can explain the cimtic values of V, bclow 15 k 4 hy the fact by the pick-up coils are not located in x zoiic wtrere the asyinptotic propagation tegitnc is achicved.
The transverw qaench propagtitioii vclocity is essentially detcrtniocd by tlie insulation characteristics. Tlic measured valuc at 20 kA operating current is 12 cmis. In orher words, the qiiciich traiisversally develops to a ncarly constant 
